Arabian & Half-Arabian Ranch Horse Championship
Tentative Schedule
September 3-5, 2021

The Ranch Events Complex, 5280 Arena Circle, Loveland, Colorado 80538

Clinic   Friday, September 3  8:00 am

Saturday September 4 8:00 AM

MAC Equipment Indoor Arena

1.  1966 Arabian Ranch Cutting
2.  2975 HA/AA Ranch Cutting
3.  1970 Arabian Ranch Cutting ATR
4.  2978 HA/AA Ranch Cutting ATR
5.  1982 Arabian Ranch Cutting Junior Horse
6.  2982 HA/AA Ranch Cutting Jr Horse

Afternoon Break (TBA Time)

7.  1734 Arabian Ranch Horse Rail Pleasure
8.  2345 HA/AA Ranch Horse Rail Pleasure
9.  1736 Arabian Ranch Horse Rail Pleasure ATR
10. 2347 HA/AA Ranch Horse Rail Pleasure ATR
11. 1740 Arabian Ranch Horse Rail Pleasure Jr Horse
12. 2351 HA/AA Ranch Horse Rail Pleasure Jr Horse

Evening Break (TBA Time)

13.  1984 Arabian Versatility Ranch Horse Riding
14.  2992 HA/AA Versatility Ranch Horse Riding
15.  1986 Arabian Versatility Ranch Horse Riding ATR
16.  2994 HA/AA Versatility Ranch Horse Riding ATR
17.  1990 Arabian Versatility Ranch Horse Riding Jr Horse
18.  2998 HA/AA Versatility Ranch Horse Riding Jr Horse

Sunday September 5  8:00 AM

MAC Equipment Indoor Arena

19.  2613 Arabian Ranch Reining
20.  2462 HA/AA Ranch Reining
21.  2615 Arabian Ranch Reining ATR
22.  2464 HA/AA Ranch Reining ATR
23.  2619 Arabian Ranch Reining Junior Horse
24.  2468 HA/AA Ranch Reining Jr Horse

Afternoon Break (TBA Time)

25.  1714 Arabian Ranch Cow Work
26.  2325 HA/AA Ranch Cow Work
27.  1716 Arabian Ranch Horse Cow Work ATR
28.  2327 HA/AA Ranch Horse Cow Work ATR
29.  1720 Arabian Ranch Horse Cow Work Jr Horse
30.  2377 HA/AA Ranch Horse Cow Work Jr Horse

31.  1779 Arabian Ranch Trail
32.  2353 HA/AA Ranch Trail
33.  1781 Arabian Ranch Trail ATR
34.  2363 HA/AA Ranch Trail ATR
35.  1785 Arabian Ranch Trail Junior Horse
36.  2367 HA/AA Ranch Trail Jr Horse

Evening Break (TBA Time)

37.  2523 A/HA/AA Ranch Horse Conformation Mares 3+
38.  2527 A/HA/AA Ranch Horse Conformation Mares 3+ ATH
39.  3231 A/HA/AA Ranch Horse Conformation Stallions 3+
40.  3233 A/HA/AA Ranch Horse Conformation Stallions 3+ATH
41.  3241 A/HA/AA Ranch Horse Conformation Geldings 3+
42.  3243 A/HA/AA Ranch Horse Conformation Geldings 3+ ATH